The purpose of this study is to examine the status and prospect of virtual information services in academic libraries in Kuwait.
Problem
Kuwait's academic libraries can be divided into two categories of public university libraries and private university libraries. With regard to virtual information services, there is a need to examine how Kuwaiti academic libraries are offering these services. Such an evaluative effort may cover possibilities and opportunities these organization may envision as future prospects.
Objectives
Following three objectives were conceived for this study: 1) To examine the extent to which Kuwaiti academic libraries are offering general and virtual information services.
2) To investigate the issues and challenges Kuwaiti academic libraries are facing in the conduct of information services.
3) To project into services Kuwaiti academic libraries are considering for future implementation as virtual information services.
Related Studies
Information services in academic libraries can be offered to the users physically at the library or virtually through different technological media. Libraries have taken an approach to integrate their traditional information services with virtual information service. Duncan & Gerrard [2] in a case study, discussed the integration of virtual reference services at the University of Saskatchewan. The integration started as a pilot project for three years. The pilot project faced a few challenges of funding, marketing, availability of volunteers, and staffing. It was found that during the last few years the number of traditional questions decreased while the number of virtual questions increased. Majority of questions between provider and receiver was removed [3] .
In another related study, [4] studied the formats of digital reference services in Malaysian academic libraries. New media of service were mentioned in this study. They identified different media used in digital reference services including email, web form, Ask A Librarian, chat, video conferencing, webcam services, and digital reference robots. They visited ten academic library websites and reviewed services offered on website, the way these services were offered, and the guidelines provided for these services. They found that these libraries offered access to their OPACs, links to Internet resources, interactive services, and facilities for accessing remotely available resources.
In the setting of academic libraries, [5] highlighted the use of local resources in the preferences of students. They noted an increase in the use of chat service and it was becoming essential as compared to email. They found that 69% of the participant students asked questions related to local resources and services.
Face-to face interactions are valuable as [6] compared between users' perspectives regarding in-person reference services and virtual reference services and reported lower satisfaction for virtual reference as compared to in-person reference. Physical interfaces are still valuable as the respondents of this study perceived.
Expounding on the value of virtual services, [7] had found that SMS and chat services added value to reference services, as they were perceived easy for use.
Students wished to contact librarians via their mobile phones. They also noted that flexibility was desirable for users to benefit both from traditional and mobile library services. [8] noted the value of narratives as some academic libraries used text references, as simple questions required brief textual answers. The researchers concluded that users were mostly satisfied with reference services, though amount of use was not as substantial or encouraging.
The Reference and User Services Association (RUSA) guidelines covered five aspects of the implementation and maintenance of virtual reference service.
When planning to implement virtual reference service, libraries should consider preparing for the service, organizing it, and ensuring privacy. The guidelines included a few vital points that were about integration of traditional reference service with virtual reference service, defining the population that the service will be offered to, providing the resources for training the staff, offering best quality service, and ensuring that the privacy and confidentiality of the users are protected [9] . On a similar note, [10] Another 24% stated that they felt their time had been wasted, while 18% had negative sentiments about virtual services.
With regard to the availability of virtual reference services in the Middle East, From the review of these studies, we may discern following points for further consideration:  Traditional and virtual information services are mutually complementary.
 Virtual services are becoming more like a norm.
 Web and internet technologies are the essential facilitators.
 Social media are the latest instruments in the management of virtual services.
 Mobile technology provides smart addition to virtual information services.
 Satisfied professionals make a difference in extending services.
We used operational definitions of different terms used in this study. These are as follows:
Information literacy: It covers skills of recognizing when information is 
Methodology
This study investigated virtual information services in academic libraries in Kuwait. A qualitative approach was used to gather needed data by conducting interview. The interview included 12 open-ended questions regarding information service, virtual information service, current services, issues and challenges, and plans for future. Nine interviews were done in person, while eight were done by phone. The interview took an average of 20 minutes. When interview was conducted face-to-face, it was combined with observation. Non-verbal cues of interviewees were noted sand analyzed. Placement of staff, facilities, and general agronomic conditions were also observed.
Participants
The target population of this study included librarians that worked in academic libraries and they were responsible for management and conduct of information Participants were contacted by email to get their phone contacts. We used email and other social media such as WhatsApp for setting up appointments.
Findings
Data collected from the interviews were analyzed qualitatively. We have analyzed data around the following points:  General information services;
 Current use of virtual information services;
 Information services on the website;
 Perceptions about virtual information services;
 Current use of social media;
 Future plans for the use of social media;
 Current use of mobile application to provide virtual information services;
 Future plans to use mobile applications;
 Staff readiness for virtual information services; and,  Observations about current or future information services in their library.
Provision of General Information Services
First question asked in the interview was about general information these libraries were offering. It was found that Kuwaiti academic libraries offered circulation services, access to resources, information desk service, access to computers, and photocopying. While 13 libraries offered ILL services, PAAET practiced ILL between their libraries. Fourteen libraries conducted information literacy programs by conducting workshops, training sessions, orientations, and study tours.
All these libraries provided space for studying including carrels and discussion rooms.
Provision of Virtual Information Services
Most significant aspect of this study was investigating the breadth, depth and extent of the provision of virtual information services in these libraries. KU libraries reported that these used Web for providing services ask a librarian by email, off-campus access, unified search, and video tutorials for the use of databases. GUST, AUK, AUM libraries offered FAQ link on their websites and webpages. KU libraries reported that they were planning to add this feature to their website. KU-HSC library, however, removed FAQ, which had been offered since late 90s, as they complained that it consumed much time of professionals. Four libraries of GUST, AUK, ACK, AUM were found providing their website users with information literacy tutorials in the forms of video or text.
The only library that did not have a webpage was K-TECH and, quite surprisingly, their librarian did not report any such plan in future.
Plans for Implementing Virtual Services
Nine libraries mentioned that these planned to implement live chat, as librarians considered it a facilitator for meaningful communication between librarians and library users. Four librarians mentioned text or instant messaging as possible plans for implementation. Four librarians chose mobile applications for virtual information services while three others wished to use social media platforms for virtual information services. On the other hand, only one librarian mentioned email. KU-HSC librarian suggested virtual training for all students that can be conducted individually or for a group of students. One librarian did not disclose her opinion as her library is working on a few services that are still to be revealed (GUST). Box-hill librarian stated that their library is very small and such services can only be implemented after they get approval for initiating bachelor degree. 
Using Social Media for Virtual Information Services

Use of Mobile Applications
AUK is the only library that was offering mobile application where the users could log in into their accounts and search OPAC. At this point other academic libraries are not offering any mobile application. Libraries having a webpage mentioned that the library users could access the library website through their smartphone's browser. None of the surveyed libraries reported any plan to develop or launch mobile applications. Some respondents said that they did not rule out the possibility.
Staff Preparation
KU-HSC had the confidence that its staff members were well-qualified to work with virtual information services as three of them happened to be engineers. It was found that the staff of KU libraries (JA, SCI, ARTS, EDU) did not have a background in library and information science and many of them faced difficulties in providing virtual information services. Further it was reported that KU librarians provided training whenever these libraries acquired a new database or they introduced improvements on their website. Most communications were handled on the email system. We asked Head of libraries administration about her assessment of the staff capabilities. She noted that though they were generally prepared, yet some of them need to be further trained as new virtual information services are implemented. It was assessed that KU-LAW staff members might need training as virtual services were not implemented. It was found that PAAET reported that the library conducted training sessions annually. Yet, all of the staff members were not perceived to be as well prepared. One possible reason was that all staff members did not have academic degree in information studies. Those librarians who were professionally qualified, they were perceived to be better performers.
Box-hill librarian reported that since reference librarian had a master's degree in information studies, they found her capable in doing a satisfactory job. GUST's head was quite satisfied with their staff's capabilities and performance. She viewed that the staff members could well cope with service innovations or enhancements. Their librarians were provided in-house training and they benefitted from these activities. K-TECH had only one librarian and she was reported to be capable in providing virtual information services. It was found that AUK professionals attended multiple training events and they were perceived to be qualified for providing virtual information services.
ACK and AUM respondents reported that their staff was well prepared as they had professional degree in library and information science. There was still a need to offer training opportunities. All the KISR librarians had degree in information studies. Since they are planning to have fresh initiatives for offering virtual information services and enhancing their portal, they needed to manage training for their staff.
Challenges
In response to this question, we received diverse ideas. According to KU-HSC 
Discussion
Libraries in academic institutions in Kuwait were studied to examine the availability and conduct of virtual information services. The results of this study showed that virtual services are not as frequently used, as students might be keen Academic libraries in Kuwait need to keep up with global trends of virtual reference services. Côté, Kochkina, and Mawhinney [5] had noted a shift in the use of chat services as compared to email services. Ruppel & Vecchione [7] had also revealed that students enjoyed using chat service because of the speed of response and the quality of help they receive. If these trends of use serve as cues,
Kuwaiti libraries need to catch up with these evolving patterns.
Academic library websites in Kuwait mostly offer access to OPACs, electronic resources, and databases. Kim [15] had noted that students used websites to access library websites. It was found that 41% of students used websites for accessing electronic resources, 25% used to search OPAC, and only 4.2% used them for the service of ask a librarian. These results reveal the Kuwaiti students' use of Web applications is compatible with its use in other countries. However, Open Access Library Journal since a number of portal applications strengthen development and use of Web, this interactive use needs to be promoted. This is expected to enrich information use further, both in quality and intensity.
It was found that FAQ was used on the websites of only three Kuwaiti academic libraries. It is contrary to the findings of [16] that the most common virtual reference service is FAQ in academic libraries' websites they had evaluated.
It implies that this service has the potential of wider use. The Kuwaiti academic libraries need to develop this service in a manner that may attract the attention of a large number of users.
The respondents were generally satisfied about staff's capabilities and preparedness for implementing and promoting use of virtual reference services. However, the librarians emphasized the importance of having a professional degree in library and information science or a background in this filed. There is a need that these libraries develop programs for sustained empowerment of their staff through rigorous training. These libraries may also benefit from exchange programs.
It was found that only one library used mobile application for outreach and message transmission. Lippincott [17] this is the most significant step for virtual information services. New mobile applications express creativity, innovation, and opportunity and we need to benefit from it.
Another interesting point is that there are differences between public and private academic institutions in Kuwait. Public universities are just starting implementation of virtual information services, while private educational institutions have been providing these services for a while and they seem to have plans for further capitalizing on these services. To augment, it is noteworthy that one of those private academic institutions is providing access to the e-library of their central institution in Australia; enabling students access to e-resources and databases available in the remote location of Australia. These findings indicate that it is incumbent upon the public institutions to make concerted efforts for infrastructural improvement needed for enhancement in the provision of virtual information services.
Social media is mostly used for announcements and marketing library services. Beaton [11] mentioned that Twitter is being used as a reference service in a few libraries in the United States. Kuwaiti academic libraries are cognizant of the value and use of different media. They need to take advantage of these social media platforms and use them for publicity, outreach, extension of virtual services, and conduct of extension activities. Since these are public domain utilities, ingenious use is warranted on the part of these libraries. Open Access Library Journal
It is significant to note that some interviews were conducted by phone due to unavoidable circumstances related to both participants and researcher. Also one private academic institution did not allow access to its library. These may be treated as some inherent limitations of the study.
Summing up our discussion, apparently Kuwaiti academic libraries are still in the process of developing and improving their virtual information services.
These libraries need to examine ground realities and markets surrounding academic programs and students. In order to advance in the right direction, academic libraries in Kuwait should consider all options for providing virtual information services that are compatible with needs of the user community. Using social media and mobile technology applications may provide economic and practical options. Kuwaiti academic libraries need to pay attention to such opportunities. There are universally available facilities enhancing virtual information services that can be acquired, adopted and marketed with some strategic vision and intelligent foresight.
